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Centre L-xle- . No. .E. G. Har-rel-l,

C. C; B. C. Manly, V. C; C.
A. Sherwood, K. B. S. Meets every
Wednesday, at 7 P. M. third ntory
Exchange Building.

Independent Order of Good
Templars.

Hickman Lodge, No. 1. Z. T.
Brough ton, W. C. T.; Mrs. George
W. Wynue, W, V. T.; Thos. Hami-so- n,

Secretary. Meets every Tues-
day evening, 7$ o'cliick; at Goxl
Templars' Headquarters, Fayette-vill- e

St.
Bethel Lodge, No; 77. Samuel

M. Parrish, W.l a T.; Miss Ida
Cheek, W. V. T.; B. II. Towles,
Secy. " Meets . every Monday eve-
ning at 7j o'clock, at Good.Temp-lar8- ,

Headquarters, Fayetteville St.
Hudson Degree Temple, No. 1.

N. B.? "Broughton, D. T.; Miss
Blanche Fentress, V. D. T.; Thos.
Hampson, Secretary; Meets on thi
2d and 4th Thursday evenings in
each month, at Good Templars'
Headquarters, Fayetteville Street,
at 7 o'clock.

. By seven o'clock comparati vo orf
der reigned agairx on tha'.sccho 'of
disaster, -- : Ruins lay! everyvhcro.
The engins had quenched thoCarUck
that had caught tho Jboildlcg an&
the men black ; with Uho smoked-stoo- d

in silent sroiirbojit the rck
mains of the furnacew JLt had fallei
to pieces, and nothing) xas left bui
heaps of steaming rubJdshV a:V; ?'

Poor Inventor, who .had .been
found with the" tapping rod, In his
hand, lying on hisaco,n thofiancl,,
frightfully burned, had pcen cartlk
edto his home.) Us,.- - inut I

Llttlewas said, ,but Jhe few. wprda
spoken, uttered with jnotrjild cmji
phasis the.-natura- l

' wrath ,or the;'
masterahd tho hands against, the
man George, whose excuse, for bjmfj
self only exaggerated the offence. I

j

f

44 See what he's done,1, sald'thei
a few days later as they stood ln:
tho half-burne- d foundry- - 'Flv4
thousand dollars gone to was to lr)
a minute! The best job In- - twenty'
years spoiled l jThe .rascalf tq
hunting his pipe, . and leave thai
stuttering idiot to watch l Is thai
all he, can say 'for himself? npu
upon such carelessness 1 Why, the

which he would exhibit with im-
mense pride and satisfaction..

This ieculiar trait in tho young
fellow gained for him the humor-
ous title of .

44 Inventor." All. the
men felt a great kindness for him,
even though their manner toward
him was occasionally harsh arid im-

patient.
Such was the person left to help

watch the great blast for the cast-
ing of the king bell of the chime of
St. John's. Faithful he kept his
place before the furnace, while the
man George sat down at little dis-
tant and began . to eat his supper.
Doubtless tho latter intended to
keep a general oversight but . he
certainly made the inventor's eyes
do the most of the looking.;
Whether he felt a kind of reckless
trust in the instinct of his half-
witted companion, or indolently
conclued that nothing wrong could
happen, he was sadly to blame for
charging himself so little with the
important duty that was before
him.

Not a word was said by either
watcher and only the deep roar of
the furnace was heard through the
vast foundry.

George finished his supper, and
santered into one of the tool shops
to find his pipe. Inventor sat alone
before the great blast. Tho one1
rational faculty of his feeble mind
enabled him to comprehend what
in it meant, and even something of

United States Courts. ,

The Stated terms of the. United
States circuit and District Courts
are as fblipws : ; j ; y.'
.TJnited Siates Circuit CourtEast-

ern District, orLhCarolina held
In , Baleigh first . Monday t in June
and last Monday in November.
'

r H. L. Bond, Circuit Court Judge ;
residence, Baltimore, Mxl$ f

Geo. Avl Brooks,; District Court
Judge, Eastern District; residence,
Elizabeth Ci ty. : , . . -
V .United States Marshal, Joshua B.
Hill j, office, Baleigh... ,

i Nn j. Biddick, .Circuit Court
Clerk,; office, Baleigh v. .i

H EASTERN DISTttlCT COURTS.
! Elizabeth City, third Monday in
April and October. "4"
' : Clerk, M. B.' Culpepper ; resi-

dence, Elizabeth City.
New-Bern- e, Fourth Monday in

April and October. l

j Clerk, 'George E. Tinker ; resi
dence, New-Bern- e.

t
Wilmington,' first Monday after

the fourth Monday in April ; and
October. '

!

Clerk, Wm. Larkins ; residence,
Wilmington. -- s

Marshal, Joshua' B. Hill, office,
Baleigh. !

District Attorney, 1 Bichard C.
Badger; residence, Baleigh.

Assistant, W. II . Young, Oxford.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT.

i H. L. JBpnd, United States Cir-

cuit Court Judge, Baltimore, Md.
Bobert P. Dick, United States

District Judge, Western District,
residence, Greensboro.

Bobert M. Douglas, United States
Marshal ; office, Greensboro.

Circuit and District Courts in the
WYstern District are held at the
same time.

Greensboro, first Monday in April
and October. -

Clerk, John W. Payne ; resi.,
Greensboro. , ,

Statesville, third Monday in
April and October. . .......

Clerk, Henry C. Cow lea ; resi.,
Statesville. ...

Asheville, first Monday after the
fourth Monday In April and Octo-
ber. , - . .

Clerk, E. B. Hampton; resi.,
ARheville.

Virgil S.Xusk, U. S, District At-

torney ; residence, Asheville.
Assistant, W. S. Ball, Greensboro.

United States Internal Oerenue.
I. J. Young, Collector Third and

Fourth Districts, office, Baletgh.

Supreme Court of the U. SV

Morrison B. Waite, of Ohio, Chief
Justice. ,

Nathan Clifford, of Me., As. Justice.

clpal;'-- t r y,iiV !: j 'v.i i
). "INSANJS ASYLUM. .

--6Itnateci:In'iheiivIdfnity of Ita-lelg-h,

"will acoommodlte220 pa

:Q?tccrs.Dr, ; Eugene Grlssom,
Superintendent ; Jr. F. T. Fuller,
Assistant Physician ; W. Whitaker,
Steward y Mm. Mary A XAwrence,
Matron ; E. J Burke! :Haywood, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasurer. it

Hoard of !I)lrecior.--V- r. i J. G--
Bamiay,' of Bowan. President ; Dr
EBurke Haywood, of Wake ; Jas
D Uizeil, of -- Wake; J M1P00I4 of
Wake ; .Anderson , Betts, of Wake ;
B WPoti; :of. Johnston ; f Dr. S G
Coffin, of Guiirbrd P B Hardin, of
Alamance; ,W iC Fairclotb, of
Wayne; G WjBrodie, of Wake; J
B Mason. or Orange; WB Myers,
of Mecklenburg; G : W - Stanton, of
WllSOni:.' !,.-..i.- J tu. :

; Timer of annual 1 meeting of the
Board, first: Wednesday in Novem-
ber In each year., (

, 4
l- - PENITENTIARY. ...

1

- Hoard ofi Directort . . and . Execu-
tive Committee. Jacob S Allen, of
Wake ; John M Coffin, - of -- Bow-an

; James Pace, of .Chatham ; J O
Bhodes, of Wayne; Stewart Elli-
son, of Wake, j

Officers. Vf J Hicks, Architect;
W H Thompson, Deputy Warden ;
M Grausman, Steward ; Dr Wm G
Hill, Physician; H A Correll, of
Bowan, Superintendent of the Shoe
Department.

PUBLIC CHAHITIES.
One member elected annually by

the Legislature, to supervise all the
penal and charitable institutions of
the State.

Dr C T Murphy, of Sampson,
President, term expires r July 1,

1881.
Capt C B Denson, Chatham, Sec-

retary, term expires July 1, 1878.
; Dr G W. Blacknall, Wake terra

expires July 1, 1880.
Dr W B 8harpe, Davie, term ex-

pires July 1, 1877

Col J T Morehead, Bockingham,
term expires July 1, 1879

INSANE ASYLUM, MORGANTON.

Commissioners elected by the legi-

slature. Dr. Nereus Mendenhall,
of Guilford, President.

Col T Geo Walton, Burke, Secre-

tary.
Dr Eugene Grlssom, Wake V

'Dr. M. Whitehead, Bowan
CaptCB Denson, Chatham.

j

Hoard of Xucatlota.
The Governor, .Lieutenant Gov

ernor, Secretary of State, Treasurer,
Auditor, Superintendent or Public
Instruction and, Attorney General?
constitute the State Board of Ed-

ucation. iThe. Governor is Presi-

dent,! and the Superintendent; of.

Public Instruction, Secretary of the
Board. , .;r .'4 " ;; '

' ' Supreme Court. -

?

Blchmond MJ 'Pearson, of Yadki n
Chier Justice. .

4

Edwin G. Beade, or Person, Asso.
f Justice. , ,

V. B.' Bbdman,' Beaufort,, h
W. P. Bynum,. Mecklenburg,
Thomas Settle, Guilford, -

Tazewell L.! Hargrove, of Gran- -

villeBeportor.
W. IllBagleyl or Wake, Clerk.'

'
D. Al Wicker, or Wake, Marshal,

i Meets In'Baleigh on the first Mon-

day in January. and June.

Superior Courts, i

Samuel r.W. Watts, Judge Sixth
Judicial District, Frankllnton. .

J. C. L'. Harris, Solicitor, Baleigh,

ff. C flepreaentaUon In CongTeee.

8ENATE. ;..

A S-- Merrimon, of Wake.
Mat. W. Bansom, of Northampton.
- HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATIVE.

1st District-Jess- e J. Yea tes.
2d -- ' " - J. A. Hyman. -

3j A.M.AVaddelI.t
4th M 7 . Joseph TJ. Davis.

- " Scales. :

oth ArM.
6th " "Thomas S. Ashe.
7th - M . W. M. Bobbins. J

8th 21 ; ? Bobert B.; Vance.

: United SUitee Government.
Ulysses S. Grant, of Illinois, Presi-

dent. '
: : '

Hamilton Fish, of New York,
Secretary of State. . ,

Benjamin H. Bristow, of Ken-

tucky; Secretary of the Treasury.
. u William i W Belknap, ; of: Iowa,
Secretary of War. ; V v t

: 1 George M. Bobeson, of New Jer-

sey i Secretary of the Navy,
. Z. Chandler, of Michigan, Secre-

tary of the Interior. V

J Edward Pienrepont,of New York,
Attorney. General.
; . Marshall Jewell, ,of .ConnecUcut,
Postmaster General,

THE BE LiLi OF ST. JOHNS.

BY RUFUS 8AKGENT.

In a huge and smoky foundry
close by the wharves in the town
of B , a gang of workmen
were getting ready to cast the
largest hell of the St. John's cathe-
dral chime. Only an hour more,
and they would let the glaring,
bubbling metal, flowing from the
huge furnace into the mould,
which was "buried deep into the
black earth close by.

It was just at evening, and in the
gathering twilight the lurid blue
flames that burst from the top of
the tall chimney, flashed unearth-
ly gleams upon the neighboring
windows and house-top- s.

The scene within the foundry
was weird and almost awful. The
swarthy form3 of the workmen,
partly lighted by the yellow glare,
moved about like Tartarean shad-
ows, and the sooty beams and
ponderous chains crossing, half
black, halfgold en under the glowing
roof recalled the engines of Cy-

clops under Mt. iEtna.
The town clock struck six. It was

time for supper. All the men
threw down the tools, and ran to
put on their outer clothing.

44 Be back in a half aa hour
sharp!" cried the fore-maste- r.

44 We shall make the cast at a quar-
ter to seven."

44 All right, sir," cried the men
in response.

"I hear some of the town folks
are coming down to see the work."
said one.

" Yes," said another, 4t and it'll
be something to open their eyes.
There was never such a bell cast in
the" whole State as this one will
be."

In a moment more only one
workman and . the master were
left in the foundry. The former
was to stay and watch the 44 blast."
He had brought a double allow-
ance of dinner, and he would make
a supper on what remained.

44 Perhaps ! we can get Inven-
tor to stay with you, George said
the master, laughingly, as he pre-

pared to go. 44 Yes, where is he ?"
returned the man in the same
jesting tone.

44 He's been round tho works
long enough to know when any-thi- n

goes wrong. Hallo ! hallo !

I say I Where's the Inventor?
Come here. Ah, there he is!"
And in silent answer to the . sum-
mons, a shock haired fellow, with
large gray eyes, and a pale vacant
face, appeared from behind a pile
of castings. He had on his back, a
gray shirt much soiled with dust,
and he wore a pair of huge panta-
loons, held up by a single suspen-
der.

Well, Mopus," quoth the man
George, slapping him rather rough- -

7 orrNthersh oulder, "suppose you've
got wit enough to help yell if
any thing's the matter ?"

The young fellow looked stupid
ly around and nodded his head.

44 Then sit here and lock at that
furnace, and don't take your eyes
off."

The poor lad smiled, and meek
ly did as he was ordered just as an
obedient dog would have laid
down to watch his owner's coat.

A queer fellow was this 44 Mopus;
stupid enough in ordinary things
to need a world of watching, but
withal wonderfully fit to watch a
furnace. He knew all the work
ings of the foundry, by what seem-

ed to be a sort of brute instinct.
though really his sagacity iu ,ihis
was a remnant of a once bright
mind.

If anything happened, or went
on in an unusual way, he would al-

ways notice it and say what ought
to be done, tliough he cou id not
tell perhaps why it should be done.

Two years before, he had been an
intelligent, promising lad. He was
the son of a designer connected
with the foundry company, and
had always been allowed free ac
cess to tffe Ihops, and , to minglo
with tlie men and watch their
work. But one day a great lifting-chai- n

broke, with its lo ul and an
iron fragment struck him on the
head, inflicting a dangerous injury.
From this he partially recovered,
and only partially, for his reason
was i m pared .But v? his natural
love for machinery aud mechani
cal experiments rem lined, and as
he regained his oodiiy .strength, he
spent ,m.t. of his vtiai . , making
small wheels and sli tfts, and put--1

ting together odd contrivances,

City GATtraaeiiu

fTortl Jas. Mc-Ke- e,

Alderman
John Armstrong. II. JJHanv

HW-rJ.lKow- ell.
III. Sfecoml

W. II. Martin, Stewart - EUlsoa.
jird Ward P. F. Pescud, Jr.,
John a Blake, Wm. C. fitronach',

p. II. Bradley, J. C. iBJ.JLIttle.
Pfitrth MW--n. C.; Jone,', James
it Jnn. James H. Harris, lytA

VlliUVn4lIIi'JotMi vr
"

Treasurer-- - Leo. D. -- HeartL - --

CLeili&, Uectortefli;,
Williams. . --yL . 1 ;;; 'f

Hi.oistbax--- A . Hajrnin, i J.
C Gorman, 3f.B. Brbee; AV.- - H.
Vfartln, Joai.' P. Prairie,! Korfleet

J. D.,Moran. :Dunston, f r
Coxstab le. J; B. Caswell' 1 J

CLEBJCJohn E; '.Williams. ,

School Committee. Ai , W.
Shaffer, Ch'h.; O. IIuuUt, Jr.,
Oerk; M. V'B. Gilbert.

i

xrk Ceantjr GorerninU
Commlisiouere Solomon J, . Al-

len, Chairman ; Wm. Jinks, W. D.
Turner, J. Ribt. Nowell, Alolphua
0. Jones.

Sheriff S. M. Dunn.
Superior Cbart Clerk John N.

. .Bunting., tir .; -

Treasurer David LewK
Register of Deeds W. W. White.
Cbryner James M.Jojies.

- Surveyor J. Q. Shaw.
t 1f ft.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Curtis H. Brogden, of Wayne,
' 'Governor.

John B.Neathery, Private Secre-

tary. ;?
R, F. Ann field, of IredelU Lieu-

tenant Governor, and President of
the Senate. t '

W. IL Uowerton, of Kiwan, Sec-

retary of State.
D. A. Jenkins, or Gaston, Treas

:urer.
A.'D: Jenkins,4 Teller. ; ; . ,

Donald W. Bath, Chief Clerk. '

John lieilly, of Cumbfrland, Au.
ditor.

Win. P. Wetherell, Chif Clerk.
8. D. Pool of Craven, Supt. of

rubtfc 'Instruction.
1 ' '

i I
John C. Gonnan, of Wake, AIJu- -

tant UencraL . . . ! ;

T. L. Hargrove, of Granville, At
torney General. k. . ,1

W. C. JCerr, of Mecklenburg,
8tate Geologist. ,

; ,
' w f ;'

Thoraas.Il. Pumell, or Forsythe,

Wm. Ik Richardson,, or. ,Waki
Keeper of the Capitol. ;

--
;

'

GOVEBNOR'3 , COUNCIL. .
. . .

The Secretary ofStatei Treasurer,
Auditor ' and 'Superintendent of
Public Instruction.. '

1
,. t

r.fclle Wrk m4 IsUiilla la
jrlli Carllotu , ? . ;.

BBANCII MIXT OP TUB U. -

Located at 'Charlottet. Tbis'es-taMlshme- nt

was aukhorireil t by act
of Congress, passed the 3d of --March
1835. It Is now closed. ' ;:
UN IVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

'
Situated at Chapel Hill, Orange

H imty, 28 miles W. N; ;W. from
lUfeigh, ,Bvopenea: Sepi: Cth,

Charles Phillips, D. D., Professor
College ofthemaUes;Mr.tJ.DeB.
Hooper, Professor Col'oo of Utera.
lure ; JXr. Geo. fT. Winston, Ass' t
Professor itollrge of Literature;
Mrl John Klmberly, Professor Oolr

lof Aericalture; Itev.4A.i W.
Manffnm.- - A.1 M.. Professor of ,Col
lege of Philosophy Hev. Al F.
Hedd, Professor of College of Nat- -

und Science ; Mr.HalphH. Graves,
Jr., Professor Ctollego, Engineering
and Mechanic !Arts ; A. MIckle,
Bursar; Hon. Kemp P. Battle, Ra--

Itlgh, Secretary and Treasurer. t
DEAF AND DUMB AND THE BUND.
; The North Carolina Institution
for the education of the Deaf and
Dumb and the Blind, is located at
BAlelgh. -

Qlcert. John Nichols, Princl-- .
pal ; B. B. Ellis, Steward ; L. E.
llenrU Treasurer. ,' .... v ..!..;. "V,

Itoard of Dirtctort. Bufos i, S.
Tucker, President ; John Nichols,
C. D. Heartt, Albert Johnson, J.
AV: Cole, J. J. No well and James
II. Harris.. ..

'i':.:The Institution has a full corps of
itachers In the DeafMute and Blind
Departments. Tho courso of in-
struction Includes eight years. All
tppUcations, for tite adiaUtanco of

Friends of Temperance.
Baleigh Council, No. 127. L. S.

Burkhead, President; Willie C.
Stronach, Associate; V. Ballard,
Secretary. Meets every Friday
evening at 71 o'clock in the Briggs
Building.

Yonne RIen's Christian Association.
John Armstrong, President; D.

W. Bain and J. B. Burwell, Vice
Presidents; E. B: Stamps, Secreta-
ry. Meets every Tuesday evening
7J o'clock at Briggs Building.

Rates of Postage.
Postal Cards Written or printed,

one cent each.
Drop Letters Without local de-

livery, one cent for each half ounce,
or . fraction thereof. Drop letters
with local delivery, 2 cents.

Post Letters Newspaper manu-
script, or other written matter, to
any point within the United States,
three cents for each half ounce, or
fraction thereof.

Periodical Publications Issued.
weekly, and oftener, and from a
known office of publication or news
agency, and addressed to regular
subscribers or news agents, must be
prepaid at the rate of two cents a
pound and fraction thereof, lens fre-

quently Ihretj cents a pound or frac-
tion thereof. One copy fre- - to sub-
scribers residing in th county
where the same are published.

Miscellaneous Matter Itaie of pos-

tage on miscellaneous 'nailer is one
cent for each ounce or fraction
thereof. Packages must not exceed
four pounds, except- - books, book
manuscript, proof sheet.-- , and cor-rect- eil

proof Hhcets. All packages
of small matter not sent at letter

,t V a ftraies (except seeusi must oe so
wrapped or secured that their con-
tents can be conveniently examin
ed by ostmaster, otherwise they
will be charged letter postage, I

JtitU of Postal Money Orders
On orders not exceeding1 $15,10
cents j over. $15 and not exceeding
$30, 15 cents; over $;i() and not ex
ceeding $40, 20 cents; over $10 and
not exceeding $50, 25 cents.

PrgUtered Letters The order is
only payable at the office on which
it is drawn. The order should be
collected within one year from its
date. After once paying an order,
by whomsover prevented,- - the de
partment will be liable to no fur
ther claim. Fee for registered let-

ters is 10 cents, this in addition to
the regular postage. .

Honor the Lord With Thy Sub-
stance.

Two men I kenw vry well some
years agof on the streets of New
York, talking about the matter of
benevolence 0110 said to the other.

44 You give too much. I will
wait until I get a large pile of mon-
ey, then I will ivti.

44 No," said the other, 44 1 will
give as God prospers me."

Hear the sequel : The former
lives in New York city to-da- y d ess

; the latter gathered two
hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars.
I believe that the reason why

many people are kept poor Is be
cause thev do not give enough. If
a man gives in the right spirit to
the Lord Jesus Christ and to the
church, he is insured for time and
eternity. The bank of England is
a week institution compared with
the bank that any Christain man
can draw upon. ; That man - who
stands by Christ, Christ will stand
by him. Mark that ; the man who
stands bv Christ will Mud Christ
standing by him. Exchange.

boy didn't know enough to Dawf
out when he must have seen inp
.furnace tumbling to pieces,!" "

"l The master who had moro at
stake than'them
tho loss more keenly than theylti
almost wept" with ; mlngleI' 'piejr
and' rage'. .

Suddenly firthta'poj-- j

cullar caught' his bye ariioilg'thedq-- .

voice :
44 Hallow! 'What's bisfWhai'a'

- i

4toOO
.He snatched up a fmtmenii ofone'

of th rouhs which had led 'from1

the furnace to tho Bibld 'There;
wora trorfa rtf thrf Rtf&im Of brOOZO

still running in it: Thn the; pOs- -;

sible meaning of. the Iron, found In,
the Injured boy's nanu iiaanea upon

; s i .If. V'lrf )' 01 -
him. , . 1 1 t .;

.

Bring me a shbVel quick V he '

w ,u 1 'shouted.' T

A spade wasi ut Irrt6n liii handsV
d ho beVahf nervously! to libavdj

away the hot iriassHhHt lay 'pliel
nver the bell mould. It was a her
culean task. but;;ho forked Hkb it

giant, and three or four 6t the meri'
tOOK noia una nt;ijeu nitu. f , .(

Brick-bat- s; ore, k slang --and ashes' '

. nevprv directlbn. Presently
mflstprai sbadoenetratcdHhd!

sand and touched sobethlnfii liard."
He stooped downi Thct hd leaped1

up like one half frantic; and plying
his spade with redoubled ;cncrgy
tore away the remalhfgfeandi,dls,
closing what looked; diked a grear
metalic ring. ;. Kl, ,

14 Men.' he cried but. lifting his
liushea face, tne doii is cast v f

k " WhArlid th!?"lskmlfiverv?ex-- 1

cited voice, as soon as tho CheettDg1
. - i i !l;V 'nutuieu away.

44 Come with me. tivo or1 three Cf
you !" crieil the' master. 1 thlnW

know, who did it. It's a miracle !

They hurried away to tho home'
of the half-witt- ed bpyJi The utth- -

dant met them with "her finger bn
herlips.'' i itCUj '

44 The poor lad Is In a brain fever,"
she said;.?- -' '4'

?4 Does he say any think: "in Bis"'

delirium?" whispered fcriaster. ' "
'O yes, he raves all the', time

about theH big bell mould. 11 1 hope'
it win mi 1 nope it win mi,"....her

t - fsays. ' ).'- -

The men exchanged glances. It
,,was lnueeu true. The Jdlot naa
cast the great bell of Bti JohhW
Just then the physician "came out;
4 Perhaps he will recover his reason
by this shock and sicknesd," he said J

Such things have happened."!
I Dp you think so 7 Pray;Hcavcn
he may I". solemnly, rjacalated thd
masicr ,unn Jiisst:mcn ; anu, iney
turned away,;deepy:rcovcd.'H vnl
U Twa monthslaterf .'thai great bell
hungfrofc a-h- uge "Jcrrickoln the
lathe-roo-m of tie f... lory and bet
neath itptooa eavy trutte upon
which Iwa3 about "to bo iowdred.
A-sile-nco feU? vpon .tha group Mt
wprkroqa aa the paleface r.nd fccblb
form j yEaTcntor!! rpjjcarcd,
borne In on a small fio:. reclining
chair. He had recovc. I Iil3frea-Epn,andr.- vj

fr t fct!: ; Lack bla
strength,' Hi3 I:.rj; r; j, cytz A&
stantly fastened .'.vcjfoalhte
o3"' lsf opptvuuiu,; i;crpiccf
whose: making .meant, fa mucttto
him.Theyhad.toldlilm tha wholb
story of tbQ casting, fJxd tho disas-
ter la the foundry, but; it allfiound-e- d

like awildromanco to .binj.? j
" I rerflember,npUdng thatf hdp-pened- ,,'

saldehaklng his head
with a smile,;, Jt'a.aif vJLo trie.
all new, and Btrange-s- q straegpj"

."Tea "'said 'tho master devoted
was' God's Wd ' 'l 'Iv it

.v .j s f r f 4 1 i J
Every eye was turned! upon

the magnitude 01 the enterprise
that was ripening inside those
burning walls. lie knew that the
furnace was full of valuble metal,
and that close beside him, buried
out of sight in the deep sand, was
the huge mould, so soon to be filled
with the precious cast. He knew
and could see that all the channels

were ready, and that near the
mouth of the furnace stood the
long iron rod that was to be .

used when the moment came to let
on the molten stream.

All this his limited thoughts took
in by habit. Dimly conscious that
something great was soon to be
done, he sat with his eyes on the
urnace, absorbed and intent.
Suddenly something startled him.

There was a slight noise, and a
)urning crack appeared near the
opoitne mrnace. men another fl

crack, and a scorching brick felUx
out and rolled to the ground at his
feet !

The lad opened his mouth to
shriek but so terrified was he that
the sounds stuck in his throat, as
if he had been in a fit of night
mare.

A thin red stream foil wed the fal
len brick, and trickled down the
furnace side like running lava.
Then came another alarming noise,
and a thin gap half way down the
masonry let out more of the hiss-
ing metal. . ,

Where was George? Was the un Ifaithful fellow still huntinc for.his
pipe? The furnace was bursting
with only a poor, half idiot lad to
guard it! What . could he do?
He did what perhaps a lad in his
right mind would not have dared
to do. Bushing to the mouth of
the furnace, he seized the long iron
rod! that stood near, and tapped
the vent. One desperate thrust
with the sharp point up the terri-
ble tunnel a few quick, , prying
strokes! Stand back now 1 The
confining clay fell away, and
yellow-whit- e flood spurted out with
resistless force. It leaped into the
claylined troughs, and hissed its
way flaming, down to the mouth
of the bell-moul- d.

The 44 fool" had - done a died
worthy of a general on a fiQld of
battle.

Was ittoo late? Every moment
new iissuress opened intothedoom- -

ed furnace. Some of the uDper
stones toppled oven Stfii the metal
loured into the mold: But the
waste was great from ? the gaping
flaws. The pressure was relieved
by the open venfv but the leaks
multiplied continnally. It was art
running a race with ruin.

Poor Mopus stood powerless be-

fore the-- ; coming catastrophe. His
knees knocked together, and his
head swam. A great heap of red
hct bricks and rubbish fell nt. hU
feet. Hehad barely thought to get
out or the wavand savA h 11 to
He heard a wild shout of human
voices in the distance,' then.; an aw--
lut roar oeninci mm, and he saw
and fel t himself p ursued by surges
of seething fire. ; Sharp, blistering
pains pierced his flesh at a hundred
points. The rest was all a horrible,

r unintelligible dream. It was as" iflul".?uuvS) w vs vwxss w f v fi !, sr iv 1
I ever.

Noah H. Swayne, of O., "
Sainuel F. Miller, of la., 44 ;
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Court meets first Monday in De-

cember, at' Washington; ,

Local Directory.
Masonic .

Hiram Lodge, No. 40 A. S. Leet
W. M.; F. H. Busbee, S. W.; J
C, B. Little, J. W.; E. B. Thomas,
Secretary. . Meets third Monday
evening in each month at 71 o'clock.

William G. Hill Lodge, No. 218.

Jack B. Williams, .W- - M.; D. S.
Waitt, 8. W.; William B. Cox, J.
W.; W. P. Wetherell, Sec'y. Meets
2d and 4th Monday evenings in each
month, third story of the Fisher
Building, at 7. t

Baleigh Chapter, No. 10. John
Nichols, H. P.; D. W. Bain,
Secretary. Meets 3d Tuesday eve
nlng In each month at 7J o'clock.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Manteo Lodge,' No. - 8. Morris

Bosenbaum; N. G.; George D. Cul-le- y,

V. G.; O. F. Curtis, Secre-

tary. Meets at Odd Fellows' Hall,
"every Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Seaton Gales Lodge, No. 64. T.
P. Devereux, N. G. ; T. K. Waitt,
V. G.: Phil Thiem. Sec'y. Meets
at Odd Fellows' Hall, every Thurs-
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Baleigh Lodge, No. 65. B. H.
Weatheny N. G.; L. G. Bagley, V.
G.; J. J. Lewis, Secretary. Meets at
Odd Fellows' Hall, every Monday
evening at 7 o'clock.

McKeo Encampment, No. , 15.

W. B. Hutchinga, C. P.; Henry
Porter, H. P.; PiULThiem, Scribe.)
Meets at OJd Fellows' Hall, 2d
and 4ih Friday evenings in each
month at 7 o'clock.


